
City of Portland, Oregon 

ltffi4åñi"#FINANCIAL IMPACT STATEMENT
 
For Council Action ltems
 

(Deli ve r olrginal to lrir ratrcial Planni

L Nanre ol [nitiator
 2. Ielephone No. 3, [ìureau/OfTìce/Dept. 
Kristan Alldrin 503-823-7073 PBO'T/SSM 

5a, 'l-o be l'iled (hearing date): 5b, Calendar (Check One) llate Subnlitted to Co¡n¡nissioner's ollÌce 
May 25, 201 I Ilegular Consent 4/5ths and FPD l3udget Analyst:tr X n May I 3, 201 I 

l) Leeislation Title:
 
*Grant revocable permit to North Portland Neighborhood Services ¡rterstate Farmers Market to close N
 Fremont Stbetween N lnterstate Ave and deacl end fi'om noon until 8:30 p,m. every Wednesday from June I , z0ll through September28,201I . (Ordinance) 

f the
 
North Portland Neighborhood services Interstate Famers Market, 2209 N schofield St, portland 
 oR g72l7,through Lisa, 

3#ii"1i:"::1T,.::10:::'ì,':î jî:J:::Ì li.,l*:sr between N rnrersrate A";;; o.J ;äh;; íá,, ,",,, 8:30 p.m. every wednesday from June I , z0ll through september 28,2011 to host Interstate Farmers Market. r¡" uppliri;;ö,ä:permission to locate a tent, concessions' restrooms, stage and lènce in the requested street closure and to possess, use andsell food and alcoholic beverages in the area covered uy ttre requested closuró. The adjacent property owners have agreed' in writing to this activity on the street in front of their pioperty. 

Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? Yes X No

SAP COST OBJECT No(s): 9TR000000134
 

Steps 3 & 4. For modifications fo 

Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how mr¡ch? If new
revenue is generated please identify the source. Revenue from this permitìs included as part of the Sheet St;;; 
"-"
 

Management cost center's estimated budget reveuues.
 

4) Exnense! 
What are thc costs to the Cily as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (pleaseinclude costs in the current !ìscal year as well o, ,ori, in future years) (If the action is related to a grant or contract pleaseinclude the local contribution or matchrequíred) ("If there is aproiect estimate, please identify the level o!'conJidence,,,)
Expenses are covered as paft ofthis cost center's buàgeted appropriation. 

Staffing Req uirements: 
5) Wiil any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the curre nt year as a result of this legislation? (If nev,positions are created please include whether they will be part-tinte, fult-time, timited term or permanenl positions. If theposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term:) NIA 
6) Will positions be created or eliminated infuture years as a result of this legislation? N/A 

Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shouldonly be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, wtrich .ur."ñfly onty applies to grant ordinances.
7) chanqe in Apnropriationq (If the accompanying ordinance amenrJs the budgèt, please reflect the dollar amount to beøppropriated by this legislation. If the appropriation includes an interagenry ogi""*unt with another bureau, please

include the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well, lnitu¿e thã appropriate cost elements that are to beIoaded by the Grants office and/or Financial Planning. (Jse additional space ¡f niu¿i¿ I 
Functional Area 

KK 05-0s-r r 

APPROPRIATION UNIT I_IEAD TOM MILLER, , Bureau of Transpoftation 


